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Lecturer

BISONS DEFEAT
BETHEL COLLEGE

NUMBER 16

!FOGLER LECTURE Registration
I WELL ATTENDED
.
· FRIDAY EVENING Oratorical
I

THERE, 66 to 39
Roy Roe Leads Herd
In Easy Win At

: "Business, Government
and Youth'' Is
Subject

M~Kenzie
Harding Bisons had very little
trouble in defeating Bethel College
6G to 39 in the return game at McKenzie, Tennessee last Saturday
night.
Getting off with a slow start, the
Herd staged a scoring spree in the
second quarter, after being h'eld to
a nine to nin~ tie at the end of the
first quarter. Unaccustomed to the
zone defense used by the Tenness~ns, the "red ht>ads" werp held to
three field goals in the first period.
The score at the end of the half
stood 28 to 17. "Ziggy" Sears was
high scorer in the first half, m a king
five field goals. · Roy Roe hit the
wicker for three i;oals . in the first
period.
Led by Hoy Roe, "'Red" Garris-On, and Julian
Dewberry,
the
Bisons began a steady offensive
game in the second half, making 39
·1)oints to 22 for Bethel in the final
half.
"Nubbin" Roe won individual
scot·ing honors in the game with
fifteen points, and "Ziggy" Sears
followed with 12 points, Houston,
Bethel center, came third with 11

PoetrJ' Book 33 Students
Drive Opens Fall Quarter

Raymond H. Fogler, president of
~'.lontgomery
Wat·d ancl Co., addressed the student body, faculty
member:,;, town-people of Searcy,
and visiting business men, in the
eig:hth in a serie:s of outstandi ng
husines. executives brought to the
: <'ollege for the purpose of creat ing
. gre ater coope1·ation be tween business and education .
Raymond H. Fogler

Radio to Feature

FoT Annual
Contest Opened

A campaign was started last
we.-k hy the Poetry Club to secure reservations for the third
e1lition of The Poetry Bool{,
· and annual publication of the
Poe try Club.
~ince the book this year will
1
be printed by the college press,
I the club is a hie to 1·educe the
p r ice of the publication from
Mr. Fogler, whos e first salary was
fifty t o· twenty-five cents. Re$2. ii O a w eek for work in a coun try
servations may be secured for
store, was graduate d from th e Uniten ce nts .
v ei·sfty of lWain e. After working in
T entativ e plans indicate that
the Sta te Agricultural Service, he !' th e bool' will be ready for rel<:'ase l}y th e la st of April.
1 be c a me chi ef executive of the W. T.
I G1·ant Co., then entered M:ontgom- j
· ery \Varel a s vic e -pre sident and di-

I

On

Honor Roll

~·Registration for the annual oratorical contest sponsored by the
Press Club begi ns today," announced

Thi r ty-three .s tudents made

the Buck Hat,ris, editor of the Bison.
Those desiring to enter are asked
fall term honor roll.
to re gister during the n ext week
The highest ten p er cent are in- with Bill Stokes, business manager.
e luded on this roll. On a basis of
three honor points for each "A",
"Although" the time for registration will be held open until F 'e bthe grades of the honor pupils range
from an average• of three clown to ruary l, we want an the names of
those who know definitely that they
two point s e ven.
'rhe list of honor students follows, will enter the contest so we can
in order of hi~· h est in rank:
J)roceed with the arrangements,"

L. D. Frashier, Lowell B. Davis, he said.
In the past years The Press Club
Gr een, K C'rn Sears, \Vilma Bailey, has sponsored this contest as one
Bern ice Curtis, Earl Pries t, Jeanne of their club projects. Last year
Lawyer, Ore tha N•ichols, Ruth Rich- th e contest was open to women fo ~·
The contes t thi s
csin,
\Vanda Hall, Virginia. Hudson, the fi rst timl:l:
rector. Las t :N o v emb e r h e was mad<" '.
year will be carried on in much th e
Avanelle
Elliot.
president or th e conce .. n.
I
She lby Heltsley, Sidney Hooper, same manner as last year.
After b e in g· introduced by Dr. :
The on ly restri c tions placed upon
Outstanding hymns by Fanny B
M
F
I
l
ti1 i
I Justine Beavers, Lois Maple, French
.
f' nson,
r.
og er spo le on
e ,
I Lawson, l\fabel Dean McDoniel, the entrants are these:
Crosby will be ·featured on the f tf- subj e ct of "Business, Government i
·
1. Speeches must be origi n al.
te cnth of the series of Tuesday j a.nd Y o uth ."
He
compared the :
:b"Jrnest Salners, Edna Harwood, Ge n e,·a Harshaw, Ann Ruth French. ('l'hey can contain no more than
a ( ternoon b roa d cas t s f rom th e au cl · chances for b us in ess success in the 1
t o rium. These iwogra.ms are heard small town a.nd th e large city. " Th e
' Elain e Camp, Gorman \ Vilks, Annie 150 worcls in quotations.)
2. Each speakoc will be allowed
from 3 : 30 to 4: 00 over KLRA, Little principl es a re essentia.lly the same."
G. C. Brewe r of Lubbock, Texas, I :\Jae Alston , Nell O'Neal, S. F. TimRock.
he said, "The qualities that will closed , last Friday morning. the inerma.n , Jr., Virginia McDaniel , 10 minutes for delivering his oration.
A brie f sketch of Fann y Crosby's make one a succe ss in Cross Road third w eek of the lecture course. I 1la.rga ret Lakatos, Louise Nicholas.
points, and Garrison a nd Dewberry life and a s h ort introduction to each Co1·ners will make on e a success in Thursday night Mr. Brewer spoke
3, Registration of entrants mu s t
next with 10 points each.
hymn \\ill furhish the h isto ri cal set- Chicago, Little Rock, o1· a n y wh e re n .. Pente cost'" and the n ext morning
b e made before February 1. (25 cents
BOX SCORE:
ting f or the numbers.
C' lse."
on '"Providence" and "Th e Resurrecwill be changed each entrant.)
H.ARDI1\(J
POS. F'G. FT. PF. TP.
Hymns to be used are "Blessed
"vVe su cc eeded through hard work j ti on Estab lished."
Speakers will b_e judged on d e1
Watts . . . .
F
O
O
O
·
d D e kl
livery as well as subject matter of
Assuran c e," ,'P
. ass Me NT
, o t"
' "S av1or
and under the lead e rship of level- J Fl
• oy
. rnr o f GI a d ewat er,

Roe
Garrison · · · ·
Copeland
" " ""
Dewberry . .
LaFevers · · · ·
Smith · · · · ·
Lay · · · · · · · ·
Sears ..... .
B e 11 · · · · · · · ·

F
F
I<'

7
4
2

C
C

4
2

G

O

G
G
G

6
0

Pryor · · · · · · G

2

'l

l?.
?

2

~

O
0
0
0
0
1

2
2
1

8

14

0

0
0
1

TOTALS ....... 29
BETHEL
Van Eaton . . F
0
'J'ucker .... F
0
Ramsey .... F
3
C hildress . . . . F
0
4
Houston .. . . C
Cunningham C
0
4
Harmon ... G
4
Minton .... G
Pullen
G
0
Davis . . .... G
0

4
0
3
0
0
1
1
0

TOTALS

s

15

•)
"
2

0

()
0

0

I
I

the Story of J cs us, " "Tho11 -.r
.ny E• ver 1 t·
p
·
"
d "J
K
as mg
ortLOn, an
eSUS
eep
:i.\'.le N'ear the Cross."
Fifteen selected voices from the
1\1ixed Chorus will 'sing the hymns.
'They are : Granville WestbrooJ,,
H
I Rhodes T
Lambert Flet
ug 1
• """"e
'
c h e r Floyd, V e rnon Boyd, Lamar
Raker, \\'illiam Sanders, Mrs. Ca th-

6

12
2

66

O

0
()
0

3

8

3
1

~
~9

I

o

0

lJ<1a;.l cd lJusinc,,1:1 l°!'l-<.111 wh o 1ir.:Hluc - ·; exa!l. began the fourth week of the
· wee·
k _ I ec t ure series
·
J\~ioncl ay
more than they c onsumed.
The six·

chief characteristics for success are evening.
a good background of education
1\lr. Dekker has ann-0unced that
his i;eneral theme for c hap~l and the
and an ope n mind. The purpose of
fo ll.ow in g period for this week will
education is not to give convictions
be " Th e Li g ht or The World"and
but to teach open mindedness. 'SQek "Pe1·sonal Evang·elis1n" in th n orth tr,.1tl1 and th e t r uth s·hall make
v
~
der Hant.ed .
y ou free.'
Self-cl'iticism, selfl\lr. Dekker will be follow ed by S .
anayls is, and recognition of the recart, Charlene . Bergner, Pauline sponsibility for learning the greatest H. Hall, Nashville , Te nn esse e , who
Mose r, ::VIrs . J e well, Miss Hollar, Lawill be the last s peak e r on th e pro(Continued o n page 3)
gram.
Vonne Thornton, Iris Merritt, and
Deronda Bird.
·~ ~----------~-----------~--~---•}
1\frs. Neil B. Cope will play "Noc- '
I
turne" Opus 55 No. 1 by Chopin. .
A. w eekly news flash by The BiBy Stude nts of Mrs. G. D. Booth, Jr., Assisted by Students of
son will be given by Jack Bomar.
Mrs. R. A. Ward, Mrs . 0. M. Coleman, and
Mrs. Florence Fletcher Jewel
0

L

PIANO RECITAL

Fire In Dormitory
Causes $45 Loss

Frid ay Evening, January Zl, College Auditori um

The li'it·eman
Tile Bird's Nest

BL"ig gs
Bilbro
Betty Snow

THIS

?•

Fire broke out last Thursday night
on the third floor of the boy's dormit o ry in room 327, home of Howard
Powell and Lex Roberts.
Powell discovered smoke coming
from the cracks of the closet door.
President Benson was at the time in
the dormitory and assisted in
s1noth ed n g out the fire.
'l'he cause of the flame is un-

Airy Fairies
A \Vooclland Story
The Water Spl"ites

gan Poole.

I

Swingin g Along

Bennett
Corn e lia Anne McCoa

'l'helma and Selma

\Yorkman
Kathryn Ruth Cone

norothy
The Spinning Song

Smith
Ellmeneich
Ruth Ben son

Flying Leaves

Koe ling
Dol'is Scarsdale

Violin So lo
Flower Song

Kenne th Davis
Lanze
Vivian Ru th Smith

Spanish Gipsy Dance

Mourey

Claudia B. Sloan
l\Ienue t in G
McDowell
Fannie Laura Taylor, l\.f ary Jane Scott, Lavo nne
Thornton, Jeane Lawyer.
vVi tch es' Dance
McDowell
Eloise Melton
Vocal Solo
Deronda Bird
J11ba Dance
D e tt
Count r y Gardens
Grainger
Mary Agnes Evans
Li ebesfreud
Kriesler
Deromla Blrd
l\Jalaguena
Lecuona
Mary Agnes Evans
Clair de lune
Debussy
Quartet from Rigoletto
Verdi-Lesgt

·-

I

speech.
The contest will be h e l the thil''f
week of February. No days hav e

Twenty new books have arrived at
t he library recently. :.\lore books
have been 0 rdered and are expected
•

,.

•

o arrive soon.
"Sword in the Stone" by White
and "Unforgotten Years" by Smith
we re added to the rental s h elf.
The religious books received were·

I

been chose n but according to present plans, the latter part of th <"
week w!ll be u sed for prelim inaries
and the final contest will be hel d
the fit·st of the following weelr.
There \"1·11
be a day set as1"de fo1·
,~
each "1·,·1's1"on and the men's div1· "
sion will compete first :
Judges will be chosen upon the
recommendation of :Mrs. J. N. Armstrong. Mrs . Armstrong has als o
consented to assist in working out
final arrangements of the contee.t
and has promised her support in
improving the contest. At presen t ,
sh('! has a list of interesting topic s
which entrants may u se. The choic e

Adcock's "At the Feet of' Paul,"
Goodsp eed 's "Apocrypha," "Gospel
A ccording to Matthew" by H. L.
Rol es, Davis' "Gospel by Mark ,"
" Commentary of Acts" ancl "Comrnentary on the Epistles" by Lip-;c omb, IIind's "Revelations," "Hymn
of t opics is, of course, optional.
S t ories" and "::-.'lore Hymn Stories,"
Both divisions will be under t h e
by Price, "Thr ough Gent!l e Eyes" by same rules and a medal will b e
Ifolmes, and six n ew vo lumes of awarded to the winne1· in each div iCla rke' s " Co111n1entary ."
ision.
Other books recently catalogued
are "The World Since 1914" by
Langsom, and "How To Teach Mu sic" by Pe rkin s.

Sherrill On Church
Radio Program

Heller
Kathryn Lawyer

Rehearsals Begin
On New Drama

Rehearsals for the three act comedy, "No Father to Guide Them," began last week with Mrs. Oral Co ne
as director.
This is the first wot·kshop play to
be presented this y ear and the cast
in c ludes Jack Bomar, Nancy MuiJaney, Enid Colem a n , Wayne Smethers, Charles Huddleston, 1\1.lldred
Dawson, Mary Jane Scott, and Mor-

Spaulding
Lind ors

Twenty New B00ks
Added to t•hI rary
RecentIy

nJary S now

WHAT IS YOUR OPINION OF
'l'HE "UNIFOR~HTY" IN' COLOR known. It began on th e floor of the
OF HAIR OF THE BASKETBALJ_, clothes closet and before the flames
we1·e high enough to catch the buildSQUAD?
ing, smoke at tracted attent ion.
ROGERS BARTLEY-Jack Lay
Three dress suits, a leather jaclrn.t
looks enough like Sam Peebles to
and other cloth es, es tim ated at fortybe his brother.
five dollars, were charred beyond
MAXINE BRITTELL-Well, it's u se.
quit e strange to me. An entfre team
with red ha.Ir.
NICK CAMP-:- I ho pe it will help
Harding w in some ball games. (They
cou ld use some help).
F LORENCE LOWERY-Each one
is evidently trying to be a bright
and shining Jlght.
AVAN•ELLE ELLOIT- Personally, I think t h ey looked better as they
,·"\vere.
EXCELL BERR"YHILir-I think
it is very becoming on some of the
boys.
MAJORIE KELLY-If that's what
they like I guess we sho uld be a ble
to stand it.
IRIS MERRITT . - It's crazy, but
it can't be helped now .

I
i

n

5

}

FlOYd DekkCf
Here Th•IS week
InLectUre serles
•

I

10
4
0
4

11

11

Fannie Crosby

15
10 Afore Than Life to Me." "T e ll l\'l e

3
0

0

Hymns By

R. T . C lark, Jack \Yood Sears, Louis

Formal Dinner
Given For Lecturer

T. H. Sherrill, minister for t h e
Searcy Ch11rch of Christ, was prir-c ipal speaker on the church broa.{) cast Sunday morning in t he coll eg ·
One of the most outstanding auditorium.
His subject for th
pnte rtainments on the campus th is morning was "The 'I'hree Rnl<><: "
t erm was a three course candlelight He discussed the golden rule , t l ·'
dinner given Friday evening at six iron rule, and the confuscious r u le.
o'clock in the horn~ economics d ining
The program consist ed ·Of the ir·room h onodng Mr. R. H. Fogler, vocation by J. N. Armstrong, sermo 1
who lectured here that night.
by 1\Ir. Sherrill, announcements b .Y
Covers for twenty - two guests
were laid on a Jong tab le centered
\vi.th evergre€n a nd potted flowers
flanked by ' tall white tapers in
crystal h ol d e rs.
Evergreen and candles we1·e also
arranged at various points in th e
room, further adding to its attractiv e ness .
Dinner guests other than Mr.
Fogler were Mr. a nd Mrs. Oran
Vaugh n , Mayor a nd Mrs. B. L . Oli,-er, Mr. and Mrs. George D.
Booth Jt'., Dr. Porter D. Rogers, Dr.
a nd Mrs. George s. Benson, Dr. and
Mrs. J. ::-r. Armstro ng, Dr. and Mrs.
L. C. Sears, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Hughes, Mr. and Mrs: S. A. Bell, Mrs.
Florence M . .1Cathcart, and Mrs.

I+•---------------------~-----------+!• ! F'lorence

Fletcher Jewell.

•

J. ,N. Armstrong, and songs by t h0
c horus.
The songs were ''There Are Ligh ~~
by the Shore," "l\Iore Love to Thee, "
a nd "Faith of Our Fathers."
FO GLER RECEPTION
'A reception for Mr. R. H. Foo; l er, speaker h e re Friday night, w v-.
hel d at the Albert Pike Hotel :n
Little Rock· at 12: 15 p. m. la.•+
Friday by the recently appointC"1
Arkansas Affairs Committ ee o f t i •.·
Littl e Rock Chamber of Commerce.
Governor Baile y a nd R a ymor.
Rebsamen, president of the Cham bf'
of Commerce, wel c om ed Mr. Fog lu,
who was introduce d by Dr. G eo r ~~e

S. Benson.
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With Other Colleges

Fragments

BY L. O. FflASHIER

• • •

----0---A POINTER

Official student newspaper, published weekly by
t 11e students of Harding College, Searcy, Arkansas,
during the regular school year.
Bison Office . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 101 Men's Building
u.bscriptions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00 per year

dent.
Little hoy; 'That's all rig· ht lady.
Christian College attended the in- Sears to a stranger d_on't say "That's I'm a Republica~.
auguration ceremonies of governor our dean" r eal fast. You might get
QUOTES OF THE WEEK
W. Lee O'Daniel, held in the Texas kicked out of school for calling· an
G. B. Shaw: Euorpe is learning:
University stadium last Tuesday.
executive a fish.
from hard expe1·ience what it would
Thei Wildcat Band

BY

P. McGILL

A TIP FROM P.H. C. WINCHELL IS THAT the
dare which has ,all the girls' dormitory agog inv olves
Eva Jean Bills, who is trying to beat Lillian Walden's
time with Jack Lay. Incidently, Lil has been boasting about evading the sca'.ndal sheet. Consider yourself scandalized, Lil.

National Advertising Service, Inc.
College Publishers Re/lrtsentativ•
420 MADISON AVE .

NEW YORK, N. Y.

CHICAGO • BOSTON • Los ANGELES • SAN PRANCISCO

I· ember of The Arkansas College Press Association

Buck Harris . , ...... , , ........ , ..... Editor-in-Chief
B ill Stokes ...... , .. , ............. Business Manager

Neil B. Cope ..... , ............... , . Faculty Advisor
l:a lnii Bell ............ .... ... , .... : ... Sports Editor
!:ill HatTis .... , . , ........... Assistant Sports Editor
Ge orge Gurganus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Circulation Manager
G ene Ko ken- .......... Assistant Circulation Manager
Reedie Bridges ............. Secretary of Press Club
Billy Yount ..... ... .. Assistant Business Managger
Sue McHam
rfabel Dean 1\1cDoniel ................... .
L. D. Frashier ........................... .
S . F. Timmerman ........................ .
J"Iary Nell Blackwe ll .................... .
Verle Craver ............ , . ............. . .
Vertie Davis ............................ .
Sid ney Hooper .......................... .
Pluto l\'IcGill .. . ......................... .

Columnist
Columnist
Columnist
Columnist
Columnist
Columnist
Columnist
Columnist
Columnist

l-tepo rtorial Staf( : Ann French, Billy Yount, Margaret
Lakotas, Don Bentley, Excell Berryhill, Esther
Adams, Marie Brannen, and J. P . Thornton.

DONATIONS TO THE LIBRARY
A library is like a per.son's mind ; if it does
n ot grow, it soon dies. Books become out of
date as new ideas are formulated and new inve ntions made. Old books are useful fior reference ·w ork and histori.cal purposes, but not for
the real purpose of a library. A library is a
lace to acquire new ne,w ideas and new facts, a
lace to continue education long after graduation. This real function of a library cannot exist
without the timely collection of new books.
This year one person on the campus has
bought several new books for the library. The
Bison would like to take this opportunity to
express a commendation to the person for this
act, but he modestly prefers to have his name
withheld. All of us "':re not financially able to
buy new books for the library, but some of us
may have books t·ha t we have read and have
no furthur use for them. The library would
appreciate all donations from people who h\ve
ooks which they have read and which
might be of benefit to someone else if placed m
t he college facilities.
Do you have any books that would be of
some help to the library? All additions will
be appreciated. Let's build up our library.

STUDENTS' OPINIONS?

Abilene

Arkansas State Teachers College

Entered as second class matter August 18, l!l36, at
l11 e postoffice at Searcy, Arkansas, under the Act of
i ;arch, 3, 1879.
REPAl!SltNTEO FOR NATIONAL ADVERTISING BY

of

*
ANOTHER SCANDAL EVADER IS MAKING
HIS DEBUT IN'TO THE ''UNWANTED PUBLICITY"
COLUMN. Thomas Weaver· (and he'>! very bashful
too) has finally summoned all th e courag e he cou ld
muster and asl{ed Bernice Curtice for a date. Bernice,
w'ho lives at the Rowe House, never sees h er
'·Romeo" until she starts out the door for prayer
meeting, then Thomas emerg·cR from the shadows a~d
on t o p r ayer m eeti ng they go. Hmmmrnmmm, Mc.
Gilling at the Rowe Rouse seems to be very profitable.
P'raps I'd better keep an eye ove1· that way.

*
RALPH HOOVER "T'WO-GUN'' BELL
thinks there are two kinds of women .
wise
and otherwise. Maybe he's the one who thinks gram m er is poppa's lnomn1a.
MR.

'

SAY, MA.RY AGNES, THAT'S A KEEK stripPr1
swPater you have. By the way, it seems like I have
seen Bill Sande1·s with one just lik e it. Must be a
fad.
LADIFDS' I\·I AN BUCK H ARTII S almost got into
serious trouble last week. He was visiting his girl
friend and her little brothe r w as hiding under th e
couch. Thi::; is really going to cost you Buck. It
might be cheaper to marry her.

of Conway has received a $ 3 .000
g rant ·from the Carnegie Corporation, New York philanthropic organization , for the development of its
library through the purcl1ase of
books.

Backstage

*

"Cuestick"

* *
SCTDKE: RIALTO THEA TTIE.
Harding student, issuing instructions to ush er
about where he wants to sit: "P ut me where there arc
no professors."
Harding professor. to th e sam.c usher a fc\\' minutes la.ter: "Don't st>at me near any Harding students."
Conclusion: Such is life.

MEDITATIONS

FLASH!
not learn from Dickens.
And it's really the truth! _In public
Rebel General de Llano: Money,
school music class Saturday they money, money--these three thi,ng·s

we1·e discussing "problem children." are necessary in war.
The question before the group was
Mussolini: I'm not a man, but an
"v\That shall we do with them?" event.
Marjorie Kelly unthoughtedly blurtMISTAKEN IDENTITY
ed out, ''H a ng- them out the wind- A mountaineer one morning found
0\V."
Now--what does that make
Princeton University. has received
A mirror in the wood.
n
a special grant to finanoo a study her?
vlhere some tourist mus t h ave
SQUIB POLITIC
·
of the effects of the Orson Wells
dropped it,
broadaast on the invasion or Mars.
Time ly now that the new con_,As a tourist onl'Y could.
gress is re-h earsi ng the "anti- It was the first he'd ever seen
Southern" bill is the reiteration of
A d ft
l
1 k,
Little Rock Junior College recent- this old one:
n
a · er one ong oo
Jy received a phonograph
d ·
Says he, "That's my old daddy
an sixNotice on an office door in an
I never knew
hundred records from the Carnegie Alabama town ship.
He had a picture took"
Corporation.
"Rack in an hour.
Gone t.o And so he took it home with him
lynch."
And hid it in the house.
Pl'inceton University h as had more
OVERHEARD IN THE
An action that was noticed by
of its students win ' Rhodes scholarCAFETERIA
His too-suspicious spouse
ships than any other United States
"\Vhat
is
this we're eating·?
That night when he was fast asleep
institution.
Harvard is second and
"They call it " enthuiastic stew."
She sought its hiding place.
Yale third.
"'Why?"
And looking at it for the first
SCRAPS
"Because Mrs.
Chandler puts
Time saw her face
everything she has in it."
She shuddered at the image there.
Road sign in S outh Texas reads:
JOKE
And said with little wit;
"Drive safe if you'd rather be than
Lady (to little boy who is standin g- "It's a picture of some darned old
vvas."
on his head): Don't you know that
hag
if you do that you'll neYer be presiThat's h 0's a fiirtin' with."
Pea- There's a lot of electricity in
my hair.
Soup- Sure, it's connected with a
dry .cell.

P.f<.J'T' NAI\IRS OF THE 'VEEK ARE: .
''Rough -house" Yingling .
"Del1a'' Hudk ins
"Puny" (Preacher) Roe .
"'\Tillie"
Carroll . . .
"Flora" Carrison .
. . .and to
the whole basketball teain . . .
"Hey, Red."
PTIIZE DATE OF THE WEEK IS:
Poole and Mary Jane Scott.

If you ever want to point out Dea:n

I

BY SIDNEY HOOPER
\Vhen a man is wrong and knows
he'::; wrong, . he's srnart . vVhen a
'l'he picture of David Lipscomb
man is right and knows h e is right,
but admits he is wrong, he is mar- pre::;ented to the school by the
ried.
Lipscomb Club last Saturday morn-Henderson Oracle. ing was really a work of art. I saw
the print from which the painting
Definition-Tangerine : a lo·ose-leaf was made and I can vouch for th e
orange.
artistry of the work. Shrader, of
-The Sullins Reflector Little Rock,
was the artist, and
Dreyfus did the frames. Thanks to
the Lipscomb Club for the picture.
A squirrel looked at a freshman,
Then his mother's ey-es did meet,
"Yes, da,rling," said the mothe1"
"Po' 01' Lazarus," a negro worl{
. "But )ts not the kind you eat."
sn ng by John W. '¥ork, is the name
-Fartherest North Collt•gian. of the latest song the Glee Club has
::;tarted .learning.
The song was
Little Jenn~-. seemg a dachshund, writt~n for the Yale University
e xclainied, "Oh, mother. that is the Glee Club by a neg ro who received
kind of dog the radio sang about."
his l\Iaster's d egrees from Yale. At
Mother: "On the radio?"
present he is at Fisk University in
Little Jenny: "Yes, he said 'Get
Nashville.
. ,,
along little d ogg 1e.
v'
H d
A
1
~ en erson race
Rehearsals for the Sum.lay morn-

l

in~ r~d;o broa~cast.

~ptrtt

®f
Olqrtst
Conducted by

S. F. TIMMERMAN
THE CHRISTIAN'S VISION
'Villiam D. Medearis
Dreams--visions--are the sei.idlings of realities. To desire is to obtain, to as pire is to achieve. Shall
man's basest desires receive the
fullest IIH!asure ·of gratification, and
th~ purest aspirations starve for
lack of sustenance? Such is not the
law--such a <}Ondition can never
obtain. "Ask and it shall be given."
given."
Through faith in God comes the
most
beautiful and
everlasting
Yision of the soul. If I truly have
faith in Him, my Creator, I will unhesitatingly subject myself to the
every demand within the covers of

onOene cashier I knew wanted to be -1
are sche.dulerl . H
,, i.s Holy Writ. Solomon has s aid :
of the four-hundred. Now is
for 4 .L> each "aturd ay afteinoon.
Let us hear the conclusion of the
No. 387 .
This rehearsal is being arranged in 1 whole matter. F~ear God and keep
By Mabel Dean McDaniel
-The Ark a -Tech order that mo1·e practice can be had I his commandments, for this is the
on th e songs. Prof. Leonard Kirk, j whole duty of man." Allow, thereInquiring Reporter: Did you catch 1 director of the singers has chosen fore, ·o ur visions through faith, to
I\Iy thoughts come and go-some linger awh'ile
tht> thief?
a nu cle us of fifteen mixed voices for ever prompt our "presenting our
until imagina,tion has a chance to take them on fanThe new recruit: He was a lu ck y the program.
bodies a living sacrifice" unto Him.
tastic flights of fancy, and thus what we1·e sensible,
bird. We were chasing him when
rat ional thou ghtR become so inwrapped with foolish
In all the human affairs there are
our five hundred miles were up and
A nP.w idea for radio broadcasts efforts, and there are results. The
dreams anu fanciful wanderings. that the v e ry thread
will feature the activities of the
we had to change oil.
strength of the effort is the measure
from which the thought was woven is lost in Iancolieg-e in a short interYiew-sketch \ of the result. Chance is not. Gifts,
guid illusions.
Traffic sign in a Pennsylvania vii- each Tu esday. Each week r epre- i powers. material, intellectual and
sentatives of the various activities spiritual possessions are the frui t,;
Blazing w in ter sunsets-sta1·-crowded sl;:y, like Jage reads, "Slow. No Hospital."
will b e interviewed regarding the of effo rt, They are thoughts comjewels in jet black velvet-a few courageous jasmine
A woman is a p en;on "·ho can \ organi7.at ion, its work at the presblossoms my birthday - ballgames - mid-term
pleted, objects accomplished, visions
hurry th1·ough a drugsto re aisle 18 ent time and prospects for the year. i·ealized.
earns - lectures early dark and late dawn.
inches
wide
without
brushing.
.
.
. , Th e vision that yon glorify in your
Every Sunday afternoon a group leaves the cam- ag-ainst the piled tinware and go
First piano recital of th e year will I mind, the ideal that you enthrone in
home
and
knock
the
door
off
a
12
p.u s to go kodaking. Takin g snapshots is really a
come Jan. 26, Thnrsday evening. ,·0ur h eart, this will build your lif 0
" "orthwhile holJby-pleasures recalled with pictures foot garage.
Pupils of Mrs. Virginia Simm ons
in service to your selection--God or
become more pleasant.
Booth will be p1·esented. Included
A dramatic critic is a g·uy who
Mammon. 'Yhich shall it be? Imon th e prog·ram will b e Mar~r Ag·ne>1
I really didn't believe State T eac hers could de- g-i\·eR the best j(:er s of his l'ife to th e Evans and \Vilana Floyd in a duet mediately the response resounds:
"Jehovah, Lord of heaven and
feat the 13isons and one point difference in the score theatre.
arrang ement of Juba Dance.
earth!"
is not e nou gh to prove to me that their team is better.
Feb. 9 h as been. selected as th e
'I'herefore, w1~en w e can gaze beIt's the return game that really counts and I'm exdate for the mixed numb e r of th e yond constellat10ns of the heavens.
pecting v ictory. Anyway here's my thanks for one of
lyc eum course.
Featured will. be and look into the paradise of a
the most exc iting g·ames eve1· played here.
BY VERTIE DAVIS
tl1e 0 n e - a c t p la y,. "Tlle ,u:
,•vlnn er..
, I nPver-ending God, there to see a

Whether the students and faculty members
of Harding College realiz·e it or not , The Bison
staff appreciates all opinions and suggestions for
improvements that may come from its readers.
l n the p;i,st a few students have written to ~he
editor in consideration of some things that they
think should be re,medied and improved. This
attitude is for the benefit and progress of the
school. Just as the voice of the country rules
the United States, the voice and opinions of the
students of Harding College &hould have something to do with the affairs of the college.
·
For example, 2.n article was ·handed in recently to the editor for public.ation . The writer
seemed to have in mind just what t•he faculty
would liked to have said , but, through courtesy
simply hoped that 1t would soori be remedied.
The pep squad too , did their part in motivation.
At the first of this lecture series there was a conThe yelling is better than I've ever heard it from the
tinual movement in the auditorium that tended Harding squad.
to draw the student's attention away from what
Several have expresse d a desire to hear more
vhe speaker was saying and the effect of the sermon was lost. The general hubub reminded readings and dramatizations on the radio program. I
one of the state legislature in action. Listeners should like to hear "The Highwayman" by AlfreCl
Noyes-it's a favorite of mii:ie.
were continually getting up and leaving, and
Somehow around the room there's nevm- a sci!l.rclty
others were frequently coming in bte. Realizing what an impression this made on the speak- of talk-perhaps it's because of the mysterious feeler and the effect of it on the students who were ing of s ecrecy--0f news which has not yet been
breathed-but which suddenly through the press will
trying to listen. this particular student was de- be blazed forth b efore the startled .Public. It's an
termined that something had to be done about adventurous, exciting game, this business of newsit, and one of the best ways W 3•S an article to reporting.
1
the editor to be published in The Bison. And, \
This week marks very nearly the half of the
whether or not the article in the paper did any schoo·l y ear. HO\\" we let the days and weeks slip
good, the general "milling" was decreased.
by-unaccounted for!
Do you ave any suggestions that you think
would help the school? If you do write it
Start working now for the oratorical contest. If
down and get it to the editor. Consider this you think you don't hav e the ability to win-enter for
column "' "To The Editor" column and the practice and fun in it-even if it isn't in your
li1w-try som<-•t hing new-it m'ight be interesting.
a place for your letter TO THE EDITOR t

I

I

ALUMNI ECHOES

which was first place winner in last

street puce gold as if it were tran:;;-

Ola Heffington-ex '36, is a tte nd- year's Community Division of th e parent glass, to see in all of its
ing· at George Pepperdine. Oollege Little Theatre Tournament.
Mrs . splendor and grandeur the walls o[
this year. She was a student here Zelma Law~rer, L. D. Fras];:lier, Fran- that great realm built from the difor one year.
ces Stroud, and A. D. Behel are adems of the ages, to glimpse the
Robert Anthony-ex '37, is attend- members of the cast.
hf'autiful city whose builder and
Maker is God, and have the urge
ing Arkansas State Teachers College
Richard Maxwell, who sings over within your heart and soul there to ·
at Conway this year. Robert was a .a national hookur.i. has edited a abide, you have Christian vision.
member of the wrestling team when volume of "Songs of Cheer and
So cherish your ideals, cherish the
here.
Ourdon Stough--x ' 35, is em-

Comfort."
The selections are ar- visions that stir in your heart, tbe
ranged in order of number of re- beauty that in your minds, the loveployed in the postal department in quPsts, number l having· rec eived liness that drapes your purest
Montgomery, Alabama.
more r e riueflt s from Mr. Maxwell's thoughts, for out of these, if you reHenry Pierce- ' 35 · is teaching list e n ers than any other hymn. The main but true to them, yo11r visions
school at Shirley this year.
·
h ymus are·. "Old s h a 11 a~ 1ast befome
· a reality.
first tiwee · ran 1;:mg
Layton Golden-'33, is teaching at Rugged Cross," "fo the Garden. "
Brenson, Georgia.
a nd "Abide With Me."
$'AWFUL
Gladys Cullom- '36, is teaching
To be punny I know, but if this
in the public schools of El Pa,so, ArA recent visit to the art depart- : one 'l'llakes your spine tingle with
kansas .
classes
showed
portrait , revulsion you needn't read it again.
1 ment
Dee Gadberry- ' 36, is attending sk ethes of students d·O'ne in char- ;
"\Vhat's worse than raining catB
Arkansas State Teachers College coal by Alice Anne Davis, who has and dogs?"
1
this year and planning to receive succeeded in rE)giistering the indi"I don't know unless it's hailing
his degree this spring.
vi dual character of t he students.
street cars.''

I

I
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lt was at this time that
FOGLER LECTURE
Professor
Abbott "t ook to himself a
(Continued from page one)
wife." It all started in this manner.
oppon.un!ty for success. Tl_1e greatHe had received two tickets to a
est single asset any env ironment
BY VERLE CRAVER
play but didn't haYe anyone to
is to to liked and thus receive the
take. Then he thought of a girl who
help of all your associates.
o---Hanes, Miss Mar garet Alston, Miss
"\Vhy does business get big?
The biology laboratory of Sci ence self as one of his hobbies at this went to Young People's Meeting at
~iai'"Y McKitterick, Mr. Joe Leslie, Human beings build big· i nsti tutions Hall ls inhabited by a man with \ time. He joined a Little 'J'heatre the same church he a ttended. He
Mr. William Sanders, and Mr. Leo- to accomodat.e the demand. AH the wid e · and extraord inary experience group a nd meL John Van Guter, the asked the girl-no\v she is Mrs .
Mr. and Mrs. D ewey Mason of nard Kirk.
n ecessai'"y · functions today ca nnot in life. Th is man, himse lf a n inter> playwr ig ht who wrote "Parnell."
Abbott.
l\Iorrilton have announced the marbe clone by small institutions. The esting study in character, h as met
After leaving John Hopkins, Dr.
With the decision to get a masriage of their daughter, Sammy Sue,
initiativ e, abil ity. and force of the m any unusual people a nd co unts Abbott attend ed Kalamazoo State ter's degree, Dr. Abbott returned
to Clyde Watts of Bexar.
citizens of om· co untry h ave con- within hi s circle · of friends men of College for a year. The n he ac - to Ohio state, and completed his
The ceremony was performed in
tributed to big busin ess . .The great- fame, especially in the field o f. cepted an assistantship at Ohio work on the sense of smell in flies.
vYalnut Ridge, September 2, 1938.
est co ntributors science."
science.
State Co llege, where he conducted After obtaining his degree, he reWhile in school here, Sammy Sue
IT J 17 .
R
tt
In his closing i·emarks Mr. Fogler
Dr. Cyril E. Abbott, th e son of a research on insects, especially flies. turned to Chicago and was there
1
1
1
.
, The -..o o ,,_a1s p ecgec
ose a
. .
.
.
.
was a m ember of the Ju Go Ju So-1
D
. B"
t ti .
b stated that if in the n ext 50 years on physician , claims Elgm, Illinois as
This work led to a government both years of the W?rld's Fair .
.,
Ji'Joycl and onme ire1 o 1eir c 1u
.
,
c ial Club, the Arkansas State Club, Saturday evenmg.
.
·a
d'
or
two
great
leaders
appear,
the
y
his
home
town.
It
was
here
that
he
position
in T exas where he made
Professor _.._
.•bbott's hobbies sho\v
1t was c1ec1 e
_
Press C lub, and the Campus Play- to have the annual banquet 'I'h urs- will come from young people attend- 1\ spent l11s hoy h ood days and attend- an int€'nsi v e study of. th e "bottle him to be a man of broad interest:!!.
ers.
She attended the Hardin g 1 ,
ing institutions like this· 01· frnm ed elementary a nd hi g h schools. His fly." U pon completion of. his s tudy, He loves the outdo ors , especia lly
t.ay, Feb ru ary 2.
, .
.
.
Training School, graduated from the
those who have never gone to col- nigh er educat10n began at the Um- . Professor Abbott returned t
!g in birds. Music, art, dramatics, a nd
academy and spent three years in
lege rather than the large1· coll eges versity or vVisconsin.
Geological for a time. He attended the U ni - photography claim his int er est. He
college. She is now employed in
or universiti es. ''Things don't come work engaged his attention and he versity of M ichigan du r ing the has written sev eral plays and novthe West Point Public School.
from 11laces where things are madio' also arose to high rank in th e R. spring semester and also worked ln e ls but has published none.
0. T. C. during his four years at the a . German restaurant.
'I'his job
:\1rs. Mabel Goodwi n e has r et urn- easy."
C lyde is a junior in coliege,
A question and answer period U. or '''·
furnished him with amusement ·bemember of the basketball team, the cd to her home in Memphis after
After working a year at the Elgin cause of the entertaining characters
"H" club, and the .Arkansas State ~spen din g the week as the guest of Collo'\VNl, during whic h Mr. Fogler
i·evealccl _many interesting £acts 'iVatc h C'ompa ny, Doctor Abbott en- who owned it. At thi s point of t he
Club.
\ Mrs. A. B. Chandler.
--o--about Mo11tgomery \Varel.
tered .John Hopkins U ni ve r sity. I. intervi ew, Prof.essor Abbott enu m •
Autotnotive Parts and
1\Ir. f<'oglf't" was the guest of honor Here he contact ed s u ch men as erated the amazing variety of jobs
' George Gtu·ganus, Alston Tabor,
Equi~ent
and R. T. Clark spent the w eek- end at a chamber of commerce luncheon I Doctor Jennings, of inter national re- he has had. Five factories a nd two
in Little Rock on F!'irla:v a nd was 11Ute, and Doctor Mast, an authority r estaurants ar-e on h is list-once he
Phone 174
in Little Hock.
intl:·od11ced by Governor Ca rl E. on the reactions of an imals t o light. was a chef .
•
\Vhile in Baltimore he attended the
Returning to Chicago, he taught
vYanda Hall has returned to the Bailey.
A formal Cl inner honoring h im ·was annu:tl meeti ng of the American As- in a high school ''inhabited by
cam1rns after spending the weckl'vfrs. George S. Benson and Mrs. ' end at her home in Tuckerman.
lwlct in the Horne Economics dining sociation for the ~dvancement of
We Appreciate Harding
Charles C. Snow were joint hostPssroom before the lecture. Busine ss Sdence . Dramatics est ablished it--o-es F1·iday afternoon, January 20th,
Charlene Bergner was th e week- mcn and their "·ives and Harding
WESTERN
TRY ED' S PLACE
when they entertained thPir daugh- end guest of Hy Slaten in Little facu lt~1 members were present.

CZ:
t
.. ,0010
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The Low Down On 'Doc,
Abbott By A Nosey Cub

I

'.M ason - Watts

Ko JO Kais Pledge
I Two New Members

Personals

a\

Auto Supply Co.

• •

Lois Benson and
.Mary Snow Given
Birthday Party

ters, Lois and Mary, on their tenth ; Rock.
birthd.ay anniversary from 3: 30 to I
5 :30 in the Bensons' apartment.
I :1\frs. Cl ye1e '''iYatts
"' "'
has returned
During the afternoon games were I to 'iVest Point after visiting friends
played and Dr. George Bens on pre - here.
sented th e guests with candy. A
•
picture was taken of th e group
~1ildred l\lanley had as her week around the "Circus Birthday Cake." Pnd guests Charl es Dickey of Ken-

CALL

For Dressmaking, Suits and.

ARKANSAS PROVISION

Coats·

Phone 284

1411 East Race Street

I

White Way

Economy M arket
-o--

PHELP 1 S
Shoe Shop

ter, Donnie.
I

\

For Fresher Meats

Bank of Searcy

-andFancy Groceries

for

CROOM'S CAFE

OEPENOABLE

--o--

BANKING

Phone 18

--o-West Side of Square

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Dykes entertalned at a lovely party Saturday
evening at 8:00 o'clock. The rooms
were thrown in su ite and the Valen -

Regu lar Meals, Short
Orders and Sandwiches

I

tine motif was carried out in the
decoration s. One high rook, Lingo,
and Chinese Checkers were played
during the evening.
Refreshments were served to the
following guests: Mrs. Florence
Jewell, Miss Fern Hollar, Miss Nona

<Ot :uumiu:u:n~mu=:u:mt:.!•

Robertson's Drug

RAD IOS REP AIRED

I

SERVICE

'!:xpertly and Economically at
HULETT RADIO SHOP
Formerly Tiller Radio Ser.)

I

l_/

E. of
2--elk_.

J. C. Penney Co.

.-----I·

M.ayfa-ir,-Ph.-172

COMPLIMENTS

S.EARCY ICE and
COAL CO
Compliments of

Pnone 5555

·:......................................................................
.
.t CROOK'S . !
.tf DRUG STORE .if
~

Your

DEPENDABLE SERVICE
CUT FLOWERS, PLANTS

DRUGS

Bulbs and Funeral

GIFTS

:

:

:

KROGER STORE

:

Work

1215 E. Race

:

~end

a Picture

Home
6 for 25c
--o--

REXALL DRUGS

!

Mrs. Hoofman

.;.-a_o __ n_o_ -

218 Arch St.
APPRECIATES YOUR
TRADE

-o--

We Will Endeavor to

at

PHONE 500

;

24 Hour Service

i

I

!

Efficient Man ne r

SAFEWAY TAXI

--o--

All Busi ness

Has group rates, very reason·
able. 1 or 2, 25c; 3 or more,
10c eacn.

All~n' s Bakery

Entrusted to Us

,_._,_J

Studio

i•
!

•:••••••••••••o•••••••u•••••............,•.,.......................:.

GOODS

Handl e In An

KROH ' S

t

We Save You Mone.y

~

BAKED

Johnson's

!

T

QUALITY

f

CARA NOME COSMETICS

!
f

For

i

I

t

Berry
Barbet Shop

Security Bank

. Ladies' Apparel

la+,,_1J_J_C •c •C-D

Inc.

Compliments

........................................................................

Store

Bramley, Harrison, Stroud

The

SHOES REPAIRED
WHILE YOU WAIT

Mr. and M'rs. J .L.Dv ke~ ......-----------.
·

BARBERSHOP

1

Ann Mullaney, Emma Jean Hall.
]\!rs. E. C. Bird, of Senath. lVIo.
Petit J ean Lashlee, and Betty Snow. spent the week end with her daugh -

Entertain With
Valentine Party

J.C. James, Jr. Mgr.

If we don't have it we' ll get it.

Refreshments were served to the iwtt. rvrissour i, 1\1 r s. J\1anle:v an(! :Mrs.
following: Kathryn La\Yyer, Ruth vVade 111anley of Senath, Missouri.
Benson, l\'fartha Jane Boulan, Mary
,.

I

AUTO STORE

Wh en Hungry and Thirsty
Service As You
Like It.

See Mrs. Ethel Rushton

ROBERSON'S

Latest Fashions

RENDEZVOUS

--o--

CAFE

The Vanity Box
Beauty Shop

Phone 353

--o--

Phone 78-0ay or Nignt

NEW HAIR STYLES

S1nith - Vaughn
Mere. Co.

Your Eyes My Busines.s

Dr. M. M. Garrison

- - o -Students-We Will

OPTOMETRIST

Appreciate Your

--o--

Patronage

0. M. Garrison

--o-"White County's Fastest

JEWELER

Growing Store"

'
I
I
I
I

ADAPTED TO YOUR

0•<>.....().....()....().....()4mill'C¢

~

i Resid~ntial Barber
'

Harding College

A Friendly Place

Shop

·c
'

I

i
~

J,

o.

MILLER

407 East Market

PERSONALITY

Better Foods

Phone 344

0

COX SERVICE STATION

o

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS
Tires Tubes and Accessories

'

Haircuts 25c

To Meet for

PHONE 322

()). . . .() ..... (). . . .(). . . .().....
. ()410

HEADQUARTERS FOR

I

EVERYTHING TO BUILD

ANYTHING
WOOD-FREEM AN LUMBER
1

Phone 446

Women's and Men's Newest Apparel

Valentines for
Everybody at

co·.

Fortune's and Friendly Five Shoes

THE
IDEAL SHOP
\:•,....,a_a_a

o_a_o_o

Hardware, Furniture and Gro ceries

ROBBINS - SANFORD MERC. CO.

I

D-C-·~

In Sterilized Bottles

White County's Largest Store

PA GE F O UR

HARDING COLLEGE, SEARC Y, A RKANSAS

HERD BEATEN BY
Free Throw
ARKANSAS STATE

LAST WEDNESDAY

J ANUARY 24, 1939

I Varsity

BISON SPORTS

Results:

By

"Zig·gy" Sears and "Red" Garrison are tied for top place with
62 completions out of a possible
75 to lead the free throw results
for last week.
Due to a leg injury in the State
game "Tige" Carroll tried only 50
---shots and completed 44 .
State Game
Meeti ng their second defeat of the
The Varsity really w on the
s ason, the Bisons were outpointed .
"Ziggy" Sears .•.......... 62
game at Arkans as S tate last
;, 3 to 30 by the Arkansas State In"Red" Garrison ............ 62
Wednesday
nig ht. They beat
•'.ians at Jonesboro last Wednesday
the Indians fa irl y, but then at
K•orman Smith ............ 56
t:ight.
t imes you have to take into
"Toar" Pryor .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54
The H erd started the scoring
account the referee.
In a ny
Jack
Laye
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
51
early in the game, and totaled six
close game, the off ici als can de·
Otho LaFevers ............ 50
•·oh.ts before the Indians were able
cide whethe r or n ot a t eam will
: J s c o;·e:
With the first period halt'
Ordis Copeland . . . . . . . . . . . . 49
w in or lose. T hat means that
·~one, th e Bisons were still in the
Clyde Watts .......... . ... . . 48
the home team is in a p.o sition
ead 12 to 6. HoweYer, the B r aves
to win the game by u nfair
Roy Roe ......... . .......... 47
spurted ahead in the final minutes
mea ns if they c a nnot w i n it by
Julian Dewberry ...... . .... 45
o f the first half to make the score
fa i r play.
Bill Bell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45
a t the end of the period 20 to 15
Th i s is what the B iso ns ran
"Tige" Carroll . ...... ... .... 44
i n their favor.
i nto at State. The ir c oach knew
In the second half, the Bisons I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;;;;;--.
tha t
in all
probabi Ii.ty they
'..) u t scm·ed the Indians by two points,
c o ul d n't w in th e game w ithout
but were never able to overcome the
so me h elp fro m t he referee. E.
h ometeam's lead. During the last
E. P icke ns, t h e referee , gave
p art of the final period, the Bisons
the m fou r p o i nt s, and they just
bea t us t hree. Of course he
were push ing the Brayes, and the
g ame was hard fought until the t'lga v e t h em a lot of o ther breaks
rial whistle. Neither team showed
to o , b ut t hese fou r po ints were
much advantage in the last halt'.
The undefeated
Searcy High
so v is.ib ly a v iolation of the
T he Bison quintet showed good School Lions won a hard fought
r ul es t h at they w ere worse
defensive playing, but they were game over the Pine Bluff Zt>bras
than c r ud e.
unable to make their shots good. by a score of 39 to 31 last Thursday
It is t oo bad that a school
"Red" Garrison was high scorer night in the Searcy gymnasium .
in any state will s toop to such
of the game, malting nine points.
The Zebras held the Lions to 10
low p ra cti ces a s these. It de·
He made three field goals and three points in the first quarter while
moral izes c o llege a thletics and
free throws.
Burke, center !or they scored 11 , but from there thP
hurts the school.
The only
State, was second with seven points . Lions, led by Troxell and Bell, hit
thing t hat ca n be done is to
Other
outstanding
players
for their scoring stride and led in eYery
boycott a n y s u c h school.
Harding were: Clyde Watts and period thereafter. The score at the
P erhaps thi s sounds like an
,Tuliau De\'\"berry, co-captains. Out- half was 27 to 18 in favor of Lions.
ali b i to y ou , but there was
<;landing for the Ind ia n s, Baldwin At the third period the Lions h eld
p lenty of v is ible evidence dur·
and Settlemire.
a 15 point lead by scoring 35 points
to 20 for Pine Bluff.
Li neups
In the final quarter the Ze bras,
Ha rd ing
EG FT BF TP
Wat ts F
3
0
6 in a last effort, strengthened their
0
- -o-Garriso n , F . . . . 3
2
9 defense so much that the Lions could
Dewberr y, C . . 2
0
4 hardly advance the ball into the ir
1
5c - $1.00 STORE
Car roll, G . . . . O
3
2
3 own territory.
Pay
Cas h and Pay Less
Troxell. S earcy forward, led the
Sear s, G .. .... 1
0
1
2
TP
scoring
for
both
teams
with
H
Ark. State
FG
FT
PF
z points followed by Payne, Zebra forClem ents, F
1
0
0
4 ward with 10 points.
'Baldwin, F
0
2
3
Hilgar, Davis, and Nucolls w01·e
G r iffin,
1
0
2
2
Metzler, G . . . . 2
2
6 best on defense for the Lions.
2
Dorse Keller, G 3
0
3
Substitutes: Harding; LaFevers,
Lay, Copeland (1), Roe (2), Smith
{3).
Ark. State; Settlemire (4) ,
-<>-Rorex, Burke (7), Diggs, :pon KelC o mp lete Se r v ice to
lar ( 2) .
R eferees: Pickens and
Manning.
Faculty a nd ~ tudents

RALPH H . BE LL

w·Ill From

P1·ne Bluff Zebras

ing the game. J ust wa it untii'
we p lay the Ind ia ns here o n
o u r court w ith a fai r r efree who
knows his b usi ness, a nd then
look at the d ifference in the
score. Our boys wil l be out for

'I

before.

It, but to those who don't , let this
serve as a warning.

.If you see a

group of red heads around, don' t

get excited and th ink you are colorContinuing their road trip, tl11
Bisons will leave for _Russell ville blind, but just remember t hat it is
today to play· Arkansas Tech. This on}y our basketball tea1n.
will be the first ga111e between these
Living up to the slogan "Patron two teams this season.
ize Bison Advertisers," the boys,

Then- to let the novelty of it weat·
off before their classmates could see
them, the boys s lunk off the campus
early Satnrday morning toward
Bethel College. They showed their
fiery temper by giving the McKenzie college lads a 66 to 39 drubbing.
That night when the Arkan sans' began to "walk off with the game," a
B e thelite exclaimed , " If we cou l d

WHEN YOU NEE D
PRINTING
Thi n k of RAMSEY
Phone 456

In the final gam e of the week, the julit g uard that red headed guy, we
Herd will play R. c. B. D . Indepen - would be OK.. which seemed a good
dents Saturday night in the Searcy solution to me.
Red was the logical color for the
gym. This is the seco nd meeting of
the two teams, the first resulting in team, for ther e were t h ree w h ose
a 51 to 32 victory fot· the Bisons hair was previously red, by her ewhen they opened the season on (lity, nature or something . T hese
were Coach Berr yhill, Cecil Ga r ri December 6 at Little Rock.
son and Norman Smith.
It is goin g to be a hardsh ip on
everybody to get nickn ames for a ll
of them. Here are a few suggestions. · Rusty, Red, Blo ody, Car rottop. Sorrel-top, Scarlet, Strawberryblond, Chen-y. You better be careful about yelling "R ed" around the
The Academy Bisonettes divided campus, because it's all AS on e
J. a twin bill with the Holly Spring-s now .
I cagers last Fri ay here in th e col1
You may think the "Reds" l'!ok
1 lege
gymnasium.
Holly Springs funny now, but in reality, the fu n
i won the ftrst game, 19 to 14 , and
is just. beginning. When t h e laugh s
the · Uisonettes took the second are coming is when theii' hair gets
game 13 to 9 ·
a little longer. It w ill be a beau tifu l

Bisonettes Divide
With Holly Springs

,

"The Bisonett es ·were outclassed two _ tone e n semble of read and
natural.
I cap by being faster and showing - · - - - - - - - - - -- ---- -1 more accurate shooting," commented Coach Leslie after the game.

_.;....---------------. 1in.s ize, but they made up this handi-

SPECIAL

LAUNDRY

----o--

1
I

Call 299 for special prices on
PE RM ANENT WAV ES
S O A P LESS OIL SHA MP OO
FIN GER WAV E A N O
N ESTLE COLOR R I NSE

!

TR Y OUR NEW

"SELECTED"

These were the first games that.
the Bisonettes have played this season. Reager Yarborough was high
scorer fo r the AcaQ.emy ftve in t h e
two games.

BREAD

-o--

C leaning and Pressing

Quality Work

P A R K AV ENUE
BE AU TY SHOP

at

Central

Soup

The IDE AL SHOP

happened

leade rs in the collegiate circle this
year.
In the second game of the week,
the Herd will p lay a r et urn- game
with the Becbe · N. Y: A. t eam 1n· the
Searcy gym on Thursday night. In
a previous game on January 7 at
Beeb e , the. Bisons bad little trnuble
in piling up a one sided score of 63
to 25.

Chili

at-

SNOWDEN'S
5 and 1Oc Store

·HEADLEE'S

Better Values

bu y at

never

gam es. The money goes to a good
ca use , a n d if you are going to buy
s ome anyhow. why not get it from
t hem and keep your money in the
sc h oql? .
Tech Tussl e
lf the B isons beat Arkansas
Tech tonight ( an d th ey will) it
will be t he f irst time in history
that Hardin g h a s ever def eated
the Wonder B oys in a basketball gam e.
W e hav e a good
team this yea r and T ech doesn't
have quite as much as usual.
It will be a good game, but we
ought not to h ave too much
trouble , if " T ig e" Carroll is able
to play.
Nice People
Th e team received some nice
t reat ment this week- end at Bethel
Coll ege.
Everyone was courteous
a nd some went out of thei r way to
do thi n gs for the bo ys . Even after
th e g·ame, they were still nice.

· U n excelled

styles

has

Most of you al"RED"dy know about

and even Harpo, all trotted down
to the beauty shop Friday night
and in less time than you think
became the o nly red headed college
basketball team in existence,
at
least, the only one we've heard of.

Bar-B-Q ue

For latest Collegiate

that

Last year the Wonder Boys defeated the Bisons in a two game
e ngagement: the first, 54 to 48 at
Russellville, and th e second, 63 to
47 at Searcy.
Both teams are rated among the

H arding Cq_llege

Sandwiches

on the campus rece.ntly, something

revenge.
Glee Club P l u g
T h e glee cl u b isn't an athletic orga nizatio n , b u t maybe it will help
t h em t o give a plug concerning their
selling candy and drinks at th e ball

STERLING'S

Delicious

Something strange has h appened

Bisons Oppose
Tech Tonight
At Russellville-

Bisons Outscore Indians
By T wo Points In
L ast Half

IL.IODS

Sets Ne w Hair Style
For Famous W estern Bison

Barber Shop

ALLEN'S
QUALITY
BAKERY

W est and Marsh

~---------------------- ------~-~~-

A RADIO

Re.ad fh 1.r al\d

~

.be

.• Is a good companion to have
offer y o u goo d values.

Convi n.ced I.

'1
'~,

around th e r o om.

We can

J. D . PHILLIPS

COLLE GE INN
Appreciates Your B usiness
----o---School Supplies
Hot Chocolate
Coffee
Sandwiches

FOOD THAT SATISFIES
Make Payments on Your Annu al.
C lasses! Go 100% On Pictures.
Get A Holiday!

With Service T hat Satisfies

We Appreciate

Your Business
LET

us
SERVE
YOU

Mayfair
Hotel

0

THE PETIT JEAN

MILBURN-JOHNSON GRO. CO.

I n vitingt Friendly t Comfortable

